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The renewable energy side of President Obama’s “all-of-the-above” energy strategy received
a significant boost in the past two weeks, with a veritable relay of Department of Energy,
Interior and Defense actions on clean energy.

On July 24, the Department of Energy (DOE) and Department of the Interior (DOI) released
the Final Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (PEIS) for solar energy
development in six southwestern states—Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico, and Utah.  The Final PEIS identifies 17 “Solar Energy Zones,” totaling about
285,000 acres of public lands, as priority areas for utility-scale solar development, with the
potential for additional zones through ongoing regional planning processes.  The identified
Solar Energy Zones (see map) will have access to existing or planned transmission,
relatively minimal resource conflicts, and incentives for development.  This analysis should
make for faster, smarter permitting of large-scale solar projects on public lands.

Two weeks later, DOI and the Department of Defense (DOD) announced that they signed a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to encourage development of renewable energy
projects on public lands dedicated to defense-related purposes.  The MOU is intended to
strengthen the nation’s energy security and reduce the U.S. military’s utility costs,
estimated at $4 billion per year.

Greater access to local renewable energy will help military bases maintain critical functions
in the event of commercial grid failure and insulates bases from energy price spikes and
shortages.  Moreover, larger renewable projects could provide excess power back to the
commercial grid, potentially making the military a net energy provider if appropriate
reliability and security measures are in place.

http://solareis.anl.gov/documents/index.cfm
http://www.doi.gov/news/pressreleases/loader.cfm?csModule=security/getfile&pageid=310790
http://legal-planet.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/08/panels-in-desert.jpg
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With intermittent energy sources like solar and wind, advanced microgrid and energy
storage technologies must also be part of the process in order to have reliable, secure
energy.  While the MOU does not go into detail on energy storage or microgrids, a June
2012 MIT report analyzes potential microgrid and energy reliability technology on
Department of Defense land.

The MOU establishes a “Renewable Energy Partnership Plan,” which aims to coordinate
DOI and DOD management of public lands – particularly 13 million acres of withdrawn lands
located in the Southwest which present unique land use and permitting issues.  The MOU
describes a new pilot interagency process for authorizing solar energy projects on several
military installations in Arizona and California, including the Barry M. Goldwater Range in
Arizona and Fort Irwin in California.

Finally, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers issued a solicitation last week to procure up to $7
billion of locally-generated renewable and alternative energy through long-term power
purchase agreements.  The solicitation will enable the Army to purchase electricity from
renewable energy generators that will be financed and operated by private-sector
contractors.  Projects may be sited on private land or on installations within DOD’s
jurisdiction, offering ample opportunities for private developers who are willing to navigate
the government contracting process.

This solicitation stems from the DOD’s mandate that the Army produce or procure at least
25% of its total facility energy needs from renewable sources by 2025 and complements the
Army’s own Net Zero Energy initiative.   Assistant Secretary of the Army for Installations,
Energy and Environment Katherine Hammack described the rationale for these Army
renewable energy programs succinctly back in September: “We’ve got the land and we’ve
got the demand.”

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CEsQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.serdp.org%2Fcontent%2Fdownload%2F15304%2F175087%2Fversion%2F3%2Ffile%2FMIT%2BLL%2BDoD%2BMicrogrid%2BStudy%2BTR-1164%2B18Jun12.pdf&ei=0ZwpUPf0O8nAigLpgIGYCg&usg=AFQjCNFZhm_Fk23MkqGFrsjxw5Ke7AUcMg&sig2=z0KZQbWz8emokpi5caTfmw
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CEsQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.serdp.org%2Fcontent%2Fdownload%2F15304%2F175087%2Fversion%2F3%2Ffile%2FMIT%2BLL%2BDoD%2BMicrogrid%2BStudy%2BTR-1164%2B18Jun12.pdf&ei=0ZwpUPf0O8nAigLpgIGYCg&usg=AFQjCNFZhm_Fk23MkqGFrsjxw5Ke7AUcMg&sig2=z0KZQbWz8emokpi5caTfmw
https://acquisition.army.mil/asfi/solicitation_view.cfm?psolicitationnbr=W912DY11R0036
http://idealab.talkingpointsmemo.com/2011/09/us-army-embarks-on-7-billion-renewable-energy-overhaul.php

